
Centuries of tradition and brewing expertise play 
equal roles in the making of Hacker Pschorr                 
Oktoberfest. A beer with distinctive, unique                   

character - but still very mild and a joy to drink.    
Every sip a taste of Bavaria’s joy of life, barley from 

the region is used to produce this unique beer.  

Hacker Pschorr Oktoberfest (4/6pk/12oz btls/case) 

Hacker Pschorr Oktoberfest (2/12pk/12oz btls/case) 

Hacker Pschorr Oktoberfest 50L Keg 

 



 







Einbecker Brauherren Pils  
Yellow gold color with fine carbonation & a brilliant white head.                
A light touch of citrus and grassy-spicy aromas on the nose,               
accompanied by a very gentle maltiness. Nicely hopped for the 
style, but balanced by malt grain & mineral undertones.  

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)    

50L Keg    

Einbecker Schwarzbier  
Deep brown, nearly opaque color, with a light beige head.                        
Characteristic nose of roasted grains and ground coffee.                               
Medium-bodied with soft chocolate and coffee flavors.                                        
Restrained acidity from the roasted malts in the mid-palate,                       
with a touch of pumpernicke. 

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)    

30L Keg    

Einbecker Mai-Urbock 
Malt forward nose of toffee and amber honey. Perfect                               
carbonation on the tongue with just the right kiss of malt                      
sweetness. The ample body is carried by the caramel flavors,                 
with a hint of alcohol warmth. A definite hop presence                      
marches forward, characteristic of the best of the style.  

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)    

30L Keg       



Einbecker Urbock Dunkel 
Dark amber in color with prominent, but gentle, maltiness                  
in the nose, with hints of dusty cocoa powder and roasted nut. 
Very forward malt flavors accompany the generous, near                      
creamy mouthfeel. A subtle hop presence exists for balance,                  
but this is definitely an archetypal bock.  

 

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)    

Einbecker Non-Alcoholic Beer  
Clear, pale straw color with a generous head. Relaced hop                      
spiciness. True pilsner flavors with a touch of dried grass                              
and minerality. Hops are more subdued than the aroma                               
suggests. Finishes clean and fresh!  

 

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)    

Einbecker Ainpockisch 1378 Heller Bock 
A completely natural, unfiltered beer, brewed according to                 
traditional recipes with generous additions of hops. In the                      
13th century this style of “Bock” beer was very popular and                        
distributed throughout the Hanseatic League. 

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)    

30L Keg    


